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Guinness World Records, known from its inception from 1955 until 2000 as The Guinness Book of Records
and in previous United States editions as The Guinness Book of World Records, is a reference book
published annually, listing world records both of human achievements and the extremes of the natural world.
Guinness World Records - Wikipedia
The GuinnessÂ® Archive collects, preserves and makes accessible records and artefacts from the formation
of the company in 1759 to the present day.
The Archives | Guinness Storehouse
ALKHOBAR: The Saline Water Conversion Corporation has received a certificate from the Guinness Book of
Records showing that it holds the world record for seawater desalination. The government ...
Saline Water Conversion Corporation receives its Guinness
British Hit Singles & Albums (originally known as The Guinness Book of British Hit Singles and The Guinness
Book of British Hit Albums) was a music reference book originally published in the United Kingdom by the
publishing arm of the Guinness breweries, Guinness Superlatives.
British Hit Singles & Albums - Wikipedia
The Guinness Book of Records (Guinness Recordboek), in recente edities Guinness World Records
genoemd en in vroegere Amerikaanse edities The Guinness Book of World Records, is een jaarlijks
uitgegeven boek met een collectie van internationaal erkende records, zowel qua menselijke verrichtingen als
qua extremen van de natuur.
Guinness Book of Records - Wikipedia
The Guinness World Records Official site with ultimate record-breaking facts & achievements. Do you want to
set a world record? Are you Officially Amazing?
Highest jump by a horse | Guinness World Records
Welcome to Paddyâ€™s Irish Pub. Located on busy Macrossan Street, Port Douglas in beautiful Far North
Queensland. Open for lunch, dinner or just drinks, come down and enjoy our warm hospitality and a pint of
the best tasting Guinness in FNQ!
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